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CIRCULAR ry 1963To General Council 7 AWst iybd
Members and STUCs

FOR THE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION, OF_ALL

AFFILIATED UNIONS.

Dear Comrades,

„„£"S "
....srA-s-«
and the consequent fall in real wages.

to

The Great Petition to Parliament and t^opose^Ma  ̂
Pf^Vak Slo^I thhl S^mSing the Government to 

^e urgent wnsideratlon to the price problem.

Government has failed to bring down pto^take action 
attitude of Food Minister, Shri Patil, in reiusing 
against the profiteers in rood under th^p^ t0 control the 
Government is unable to execuL ^,gfin supplies, 
profiteers and bring down prices and ensure suppn

But when falling to =«ry out a gene^g 
down prices, Government can take measures 101 pax

On trade union pressure, Government has^thls tripartite 

committee, agreed uo take mea^ur . por j_^s employees to
supply^alVessentia^foo^artlcles at fair and controlled or 

subsidised prices.
If this measure covers all the factories and ^^“slde 

operations.
monon we request you to call meetings and report to workers 

about the Agreements arrived at in this meeting.

Unless we move, these things ^^1x^0^ Another.
^V”Govern^nt^machiner^ P-vide supplies and so on.

It is agreed that this must be done in four weeks and it 

can be done.

If there are any mistakes, and if on the
Labour Ministry immediately.

in larger towns ^®re,grice^£re colle^
cost of living index, the trade uni es the actual
slwtag^ates.^SirsSuld write to the Government at the State 

And Centre and also inform u
The case of the



Tn the case of the workers in those’wholesale '
big monopolists who own their ^gar^ana^ organisation'by
the problem of stores is most difficult to get it
accepted°byrthe should^not be"

Dalmianagar, Walchandnagar

and so on?

In these Nagars, 
and the population, 
also.

The same is the
contractors

case where large construction works under 
.... ..........  over six months argin

Therf’too^ this problem must be attacked.
lasting

their "shanty colonies
As all unions know, the fight against high prices and for fair 

supplies IS important struggle today.
The AITOC has boon not only leading the right but it^is^al 

giving constructive suggestions and solutions to 
relief in this vital problem.

The trade unions have to JdJ^f/'Soperafhn and _ 
to 8et. the relief^and^nothe *roperly and promptly executed
when1 Government Ji employers agree to them.

that are
Government and employers now 

given in th is c i r cu1al» 
get

us now move to^them executedLet

have agreed to do the things

to domeet your employer and discuss what he proposes
n-AH tp vou are not recognised, 

to meet him - - - C—»
rnlemg for this particular purpose

So, 

^e^"rke^  ̂

questions o?fr°Xretc.PBat move and get the shops.

Then watch how the shops behave give^peo^le Sf3”866 
them, or help them. J^em We laWo
Just now do not wait 'b° start the shops with
That will take time, ^ir^t ^he emp wholesale cooperative^

are telling you allthis ^ecause ^vinl the

correctlyT^^ look into all details.

Committee

We 
workers 
worker s

We
But you

SnVrSn^rem"^
militant workers, , u, _ +-q

^“settl^P^^ thop^rXw so cooperative. Both 

ar^art of the working class movement we shall

meet S 

meeting.
With greetings,

p S Please share this circular 
with other unions in your area 
and initiate local activity by 
joint meetings, etc.

Yours fraternally,

V(S.A.D^GE) n ?
General Secretary



X'Note... 011 Standing Committee Meeting

* PRINlCCEP'TEh LINK^Q D“A» WITH CONSUMER PRICE INDEX

* KiilR PRICE SHOPS END STORES TO-ERE OPENED FOR N OUT T 3 NT v
1 . .. piSiraBUTIOK oy

“ b^1, Ko G, Sriwastavc., Seo: rot ary I.I/ruc

. Conference ^tEn Ne™Delht on' K *b® Labou,

1 win 1 x-» ° tHlR dx^cioloilS WOJ?G 'ts^SW^-WhlcIi

au go to.rao.o^ if 
some

issued-1S ^Ust 1963 

■ indices in price

t^gg»s^ m ® g„„ 

G,LoNanda3 We -Unione^ate^ agreed wi tb■ thi o

S’ E“'^f already

pointed <S? tb^tu® Committee meeting, the TO representatives 
SM to calSstetlstics collected by Government

•hoSd^^ ’̂

the actaal prices T
confidence mdEonsui? '®Pr®««»taU’es will be taken into*' 
coniiaence and consulted in computing the consumer tv-Up in^ovWM™ a^t the8 corre“FoP/tS: p“? S’ 

hove ^feStS §»* Mn

M-G-teae Ton

use, specfX^o^maes a^XL^bfo "i?11 « daily
that lh all concerns where more than 300 workers"MeEngLed1'66'5 
stores will be opened by the employers wt thin fov? week! ’ 
Consumer cooperative stores of Workers Mil Siso be encouraged 
unfonsho^et1?? : nd others will help the tfade
unions to oet these societies registered under the Cooperative 
Act, without any delay. The LabSur Officers will consider JX 
Act0will’behemondodn h°rk durllle this period. Payment of Wages 

^mended wherever necessary to enable the employer to
the work©? °XlJvpS?1'n wages, on being so authorised^ 
JnH Employers will provide accommodation for these storo^
and also money for initial investment. Government will n^vfS 
foodgrains and other articles at subsidis^ Stes.'

stores^^tadnhrh? ?® hhl1° °?en fair ?rlce sh°Ps ah'3 s«oh 
Modinsrar Ri ri 1 ca.lit.o0Si . n townships like Tatanagar, 
not
immediately these shops and stores should be opened.

^°rke:fs engaged on construction work which is to 
ontinue for six montns or more, such stores will be provided.

« » , , G.L,Nanda warned
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G.L.Nanda warned the
does not cooperate in this and 5mde- the Defence of Indiaor blackmarketing, appropriate action under the ueienc
Rules will be taken against them.

The Union Labour Minister will write ^tors^the Chief 
Ministers and the Labour Minist h unions and emplo-

^^d" S X1I be presided over by the Labour

Ministers.

forward by the participants.
The threat of general sTtr^ wil^call a tripartite

agreed that the Maharasntra Lab there. Taction
meeting at ^e otafc lev^ Bombay had precisely demanded
Stocks letter to the Chief Minister of Maharashtra.

The Action Cowittee of
to discuss the outcom^ of thio p COst of lining index
The agreement to verify t^’resent'atives md to make changes 
in cooperation with union rep nise to open stores in each
where it is found defect^®\r^ por supplying essential goods 
factory (employing over ^O^^tnd the tripartite consultation 
at fair prices within four weeks and th.tripa n b the
bv the state Government,, will be given quo vw o 
unions in formulating their future programme of' v the

As regards bonus ijs?e
Maharashtra Labour Minister ,, 'latest balance-sheets of the 
under the SIR Act is studying the latest bar. (

^ll^iMd^f the position officially.
Arbitration Counci_uo

Standing
to

The proposal to set meeting of the
M«<r^ts^?X employers, who wanted time 

examine it in more detail. .
The representatives of the trade unions were willing 

and watch implementation of these decisions.

It is now the task in all fou^weeks' by the employe
that the wooers, Including places where
of all factories employing onio unions should
construction works are oe^f ® find^out what they propose to do 
immediately meet the ernpl J d emdloyers can cooperate in executing 
and in what way the worker c. Were employers do not respond, the 
this very melt^ aCtWn
unions should nolo. meecxii^o 
against such employers. ’ . ., .. i

Unions must take initiativ^ If the
in order to get this agreeme ‘ where it is manipulated
unions succeed, the cost of ligi^^ Another gain from this 
or wrongly constructeo fite^ shops are fleecing the
agreement will bo tha through the fair price shops at each
workers, we can secure 
■factory or industrial colony. _ .

The State tripartites must be made to be active bodies
carrying out this programme. 4_+. thisAbove all, the unions must be on the move for getting thi.



9 April 1963

Shri S.S.Patil,
1381 »D* Shaniwar Path, 
KOLHAPW, Maharashtra

Dear Com,Patil,
Thank you for your letter (undated) received 

by us on 6 th April.

I sorry Wat the invitation to attend 
the General Council seettog of AITOC here from 
15th to 17th April 1963 has not reached you. Kindly 
treat this as an invitation. Agenda is enclosed.

In the recent past, we have not issued any 
particular circular to General Council/Worklng 
Committee members. Our circulars are generally 
either to all unions or on trade basis and some 
for State Committees.

Dope to meet you shortly.

With greetings,
Yours fraternally, 

(M
(K.G. Sriwstnva) 

Secretary
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AIL INDIA INDIAN OXYGEN & ACETYLENE EMPLOYEES’ FEDERATION
Regd. No. 4057

Prof. Y. D. SHARMA (DELHI)
President

Sri BENOY ROY CHOWDHURY (WEST BENGAL)
General Secretary

Head Office :

36A. HALDERPARA ROAD, CALCUTTA-26

Ref. No. joef/ Dated the, 5thf j$3

The General secretary, 
All India Trade Union 
Hew Delhi

m^ress
*

r Brother
..T.U.C. General Council Meeting 
Federoti n* a dale eg tion

H'e have come to learn that the Genera

.I.T.U.G. Alill meet during x5th., ,6th, 17th, pril at New Delhi to discu;

some important issues relating to present day problems*

Our Federation desires t send icJC'le- tion to nr G

meeting to p rticipate in the deleber tions. if you so desire, our

General Secretary along with one Officer may attend. “lease confirm by

return ost

Thanking ou.

WORKERS

curs f'ithfully,

for General secret ry

LANDS UNITE



/ EromJ- S«S* Patil.
1831, >D‘, Shaniwar

Td : K.G. Shrivastawa, ' Peth, Kolhapur.
Secretary, A.I.T.U.C.
® Aghoka Road, New Delhi.

Subjects- Invitation of tiae Comming meeting of G.C. ON 
A.I.T.U.C. . '

S ir,
I read in the T.U.R. and New Age weekly about the meeting 

of the general council of the All India Trade Union Congress. I as 
a member of the councipras waiting up to this time for the circular 
of the same. Some of my "Colleagues who are not members of the Coun
cil have received invitations to attarid the meeting.

Pleasr send me the circular and inform me the details of the 
Programme of the meeting. At the sam e time I expect that the off
ice of the A.I.T.U.C. should keep contack with me . The way it 
must ; intiining contact with other members of the General Council.

Expecting an early reply.

Yours paternally.
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CIRCULAR No,GC/I/63 March 4, 1963
To All Members of the General Council

$ub: .General Council Meeting - Delhi 
(April 15-17, 1963;

Dear Comrades,

meeting of the General 
the AITUC Office at New Delhi 
the 15, 16 and 17 April 1963. 
3 p.m. on 15 April 1963.

Council of the AITUC will be held 
°n Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

The meeting will commence at

in

The following agenda is proposed:

1) Confirmation of the Minutes of the last meeting

2) Review of - (a) National Defence Fund collections
(b) Working of Industrial Truce Resolution
U) Situation relating to arrests and deten 

tion of trade unionists.
3) Proposals for sending delegations to:

a)

b)

International Working Women's Conference (Bucharest 
October 14-19, 1963) ^uuiaresr,

May Day delegations
c) Conference of Soviet Trade Unions

Conference of Hungarian Trade Unions (May 9-12)
e) Conference of CGT, France (May 12-17)

International Legal and TO Rights Commission 
of the WFTU, Prague (July 18-19)

4)

5)

6)

7)

^“h^wor^^S3 f°r nSW tMatlon thelr

six Indonesian Trade Union Centres fnv 
ailing an Asian-African Workers' Conference

ma$e by eight national centres of TUs at 
Casablanca for a World TU in .irrespective of affiliation. a 1 orsanisations,
Aay other subject with the permission of the chair.

-de ^TahTrZXa^h  ̂ n v

on payment of Rs.10 per head for fnnr- ^Jtice Station) New Delni intimation of arrive? shoSd

Mou are cordially invited to attend.

Yours fraternally,

(K.Go SFiwastava) 
Secretary
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